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pring is here again. I love all seasons, but I think Spring has to be my favourite.The flowering of Snowdrops,
the beginnings of buds bursting on the trees.Autumn is often reported as being full of colour, but Spring
does very well. Field Maples with their lime-green flowers, Silver birches with their delicate bright green
leaves and later the new Oak leaves with their pinkish-brown flush. I was away over the last week in March
and the beginning of April, and returned to find I had almost missed Spring. But then this is Santon Downham.
My Wisteria had lots of young flowering shoots, and my dwarf decorative acer was expanding its dark red
leaves when we had an April frost.Wisteria flowers and acer leaves now hang limply. Hopefully they will
recover. It is the same story nearly every year! But we still love our village, frost hollow and all.
An event to look out for this year is a golf competition on the green. Details are given below.As well as being
entertaining, the aim is to raise money for the village’s purchase of a defribrillator as explained later.
(We are now producing just three newsletters a year.The next ones will be in mid September and mid
January.) Derek Toomer, Editor

Forthcoming Village Events
The Santon Downham Open!

Early announcement Vietnam and Cambodia
– an illustrated talk by Derek Toomer, Friday 20
October; £2.00
Peace has finally returned to this part of Southeast
Asia.The two countries are now blossoming and as
well as a history of conflict, terror and torture, they
hold a wealth of fascinating culture, architecture
and archaeology, including the largest religious
building in the world, 12th century Angkor Wat.
Come and see these beautiful countries.
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Golf Day – May 28th, 10am

This is a fun event, the aim being to provide some
entertainment and to raise some funds for the
Parish Council towards the cost of the defribrillator
that is to be installed in the phone box. (See item
later in this newsletter.)
A nine-hole course will be created on the village
green by Mick Mackender (Chairman of the
Parish Council), Ken Harris (Rotarian) and Brian
Rutterford (Rotarian).
Come along to the village hall and enter (£10).
Bring your own clubs if you can, although there
will be a few spare sets to borrow.
There will be prizes donated for sponsors for
different standards of players. We are still looking
for sponsors, so if you know of anyone who could
help, let us know.
There will be a barbecue at the village hall, so
come along and join in or just be a spectator.
We hope to see you there.

Car Boot Sales
These will continue
on the first Sunday of
each month through to
October.
The first of the year
in April was very
successful, with good
crowds and a busy café
in the village hall.
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The stunning ruins of Angkor Wat, the largest
religious building in the world.
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Village News
Hall Decoration
The Village Hall has had very little ‘tidying up’
since it was built. A major overhaul has just been
completed.The whole of the interior has been
re-decorated, new bright and economical lighting
has been installed, the ugly, heavy old curtains have
been replaced, and the carpet and chairs cleaned.
The bright, fresh hall has been used for coffee
mornings and outside functions and car boot cafés.

woodland north of the village green. Several of
these were mature Oak trees. Their removal has
yet to be completed
Blooming lovely!
Spring saw the appearance of large numbers of
purple crocuses around the village. Where had they
come from?
International Rotary had purchased many thousand
crocuses with the money going towards the
eradication of Polio. Five thousand were given
to Brandon & District Rotarians. What to do with
them? Mick Mackender, Chairman of the Parish
Council and Rotarian, took it upon himself to
plant all of them at locations around the village.
As Spring approached, beautiful purple flowers
appeared on verges, around trees and around the
village hall.
Well done Mick. What a mammoth task but
definitely worthwhile.

Coffee morning in the new, bright, fresh
decor of the village hall.
Damaging Doris
Late February brought strong winds from Storm
Doris. We actually got off fairly lightly with little
damage to village property. Ron Hoblyn’s mature
tree in the front garden was an exception which
managed to severely damage a relatively new
fence.
Quite a number of trees on forest land were
brought down, including several in the patch of

Thousands of newly planted Crocuses
brightened up parts of the village.
What is red and gold and could save lives?
It’s the village phone box.

Several fine Oaks were lost in the Spring
storm.

‘Why did it have to fall on the new fence?’
Damage to Ron’s property
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Our phone box, revamped and taking on a
new life.


Village News
This is now officially the property of the village.
The Parish Council has made the decision to use
it as the location for a defribrillator., something a
number of villages have done
Phase I of the transformation has begun. Parish
Council Chairman Mick Mackender and Rotarian
Ken Harris have removed a lot of the many years of
paint and redecorated the phone box with official
BT colours. It jas just had new signs above the
doors.
Security? The defibrillator will be housed in steel
box, with a combination lock.The code for the
lock will be obtainable by phoning 999.
So who can use it? The suppliers will give a
demonstration in the village hall once it has been
installed.
As there is plenty of room in the phone box, it will
probably be fitted with shelves, and it can then
serve as a free swapping library for books.
What an excellent use for our iconic phone box.

Credit from the bottle bank
A query was
raised about
credit payments
from our bottle
bank. Certainly in
some areas this
does happen and
Parish Councils,
Community Groups
and village halls can benefit.
However, a spokesperson for West Suffolk District
Council informs us that this is not the case in
Suffolk, even though Norfolk does pay such
recycling credits. Apparently Suffolk County
Council have always deferred the decision to pay
such credits citing reduced funding given to local
authorities, the falling value of recyclable materials,
and the extra administrative burden to district
councils.
It seems very unlikely to change.

Better Broadband
In this day and age, we want
everything to go faster and
happen quicker. None more so
than internet broadband speed.
At times it feels as if everyone has
or is going to get superfast broadband speed. Well,
perhaps not yet, and not here.
We see Open Reach installing new hardware on
the edge of the village. Not sure what it is for.Then
there are new masts going up nearby. I wonder if
any of this will help?
The Government is committed to providing every
home and business across the country with access
to a basic broadband service.They operate a Basic
Broadband Subsidy Scheme. If you can’t get a
broadband speed of at least 2Mb per second you
could qualify for a subsidised connection worth up
to £350 to boost your internet speed.
To see if you are elligible visit
basicbroadbandchecker.culture.gov.uk
I would be interested to hear if anyone has any
success trying this.
Latest news on local broadband activity led by
Suffolk County Council can be found at www.
betterbroadbandsuffolk.com where it can tell you
when better broadband will be available in your area.
It is worth having a look. However, I like the phrase
that is frequently used “that in some cases, not all
premises with these postcodes will be updated”.That
sounds like a good let-out clause to me.

Road Naming!
This topic
periodically raises
its head.
? WHICH ROAD?
So why do we
not have road
names? In fact we
have a couple of
road names if you
consult maps. Mark Lane seems to cover a lot of
the roads north of the green.
It is not simply a matter of deciding to name one of
our roads.There are many legal aspects to producing
new road names.As yet, the Parish Council are not
in a position to justify the time and expense.Anyway,
it is part of the quaintness of our village.

Breckland Club

The People’s History of Thetford Forest
In March 2017 photographs, together with a
booklet of the above name were displayed atthe
Breckland Club. Over 60 people enjoyed this
event, but if you missed it, the photographs etc.
will be in the Club again on 30th April between
12.30pm and 3.30pm.
Bingo!
A Bingo session will take place on 20th May.
Doors open at 7-30pm for a 8pm start.
(Members and Members Guests are welcome)
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Dates for Your Diary
(In the Village Hall, unless stated otherwise)

2017

Sunday 7th May
Sunday 4th June
Sunday 2nd July
Sunday 6th August
Sunday 3rd September
Sunday 1st October
Friday 20th October
		

Car Boot Sale
Car Boot Sale
Car Boot Sale
Car Boot Sale
Car Boot Sale
Car Boot Sale
Vietnam and Cambodia
– a talk by Derek Toomer

8am to 1pm
8am to 1pm
8am to 1pm
8am to 1pm
8am to 1pm
8am to 1pm
7pm

£2

Parish Council Meetings
(In the Village Hall)
Monday 15th May, 2017
Annual Parish Meeting – all welcome 6.30pm
(tea, biscuits and chat) followed by Parish Council AGM
7.15pm
Monday 26th June, 2017
Parish Council Meeting
7pm
Monday 4th September, 2017 Parish Council Meeting
7pm
Monday 30th October, 2017
Parish Council Meeting
7pm
Sunday 30th April, 2017
Saturday 20th May, 2017

Breckland Club

The People’s History of Thetford Forest 12.30–3.30pm
Bingo
Doors open 7.30pm for 8pm start

Village News
Spring in Santon Downham

Long-tailed Tits – tiny and beautiful, a pair spent
weeks building their nest of lichens, cobwebs
and hundreds of feather in my rose bush.
Village Websites
Don’t forget to look at our two websites relating to
the village, maintained by Tim Kaye.
www.santondownhamcentre.co.uk;
www.santondownham.org New version

Snowdrops are Muntjac-proof, but soon over.

Photographs by Derek Toomer
This Newsletter is compiled and produced by Derek Toomer (Ed) and Sylvia East

Santon Downham News is fundedd by the
Parish Council
It is printed by Reflex Litho, Printers, St Helens
Way, Thetford, Norfolk IP24 1HG, Tel: 01842
754600.
Contact them for all of your printing requirements.

Siskins – continental visitors have departed,
but our own breeding population remains.
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